Lois Tyler Bounds
October 9, 1919 - August 2, 2020

Lois Tyler Bounds, age 100 of Austin, passed away Sunday morning, August 2, 2020 in
the Austin Retirement and Nursing Center in Austin. Graveside services are 2:00 p.m.
Thursday, August 6, 2020 in the Adina Cemetery in Adina, Texas.
Lois Bounds was born October 9, 1919 in Richmond, Texas to Albert Aron and Ameila
Henrietta (Christensen) Tyler. She lived in the Blue and Florence area most of her life.
Lois was a graduate of Lexington High School. She had worked as a clerk and
receptionist with the Department of Public Safety in Austin.
Lois is preceded in death by her parents, brothers and sisters.
Surviving are her son, David Bounds; Daughter, Gay Stork; Granddaughter, Meline Gene
Bejugan; three great grandchildren and two great-great grandchildren.
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Adina Cemetery
5892 County Road 309, Lexington, TX, US, 78947

Comments

“

I met Lois at the RNC in Austin - It was a joy to see her smile, to sing with her and to
talk with her - She was a beloved mother as evidenced by the constant and devoted
care given to her by her children who I was privileged also to meet - I just learned of
Lois’ passing yesterday and wept, but also rejoiced for her now she’s Home and free
to take care of her children again, which is what all mothers long to be able to doGodspeed Lois - You are missed - Thank you so much for the gifts you gave to me Love - Nora Jeffrey

Nora Jeffrey - August 22, 2020 at 08:42 AM

“

I worked with Lois at DPS for 30 years. I loved her dearly. She was a lovely and
precious friend. There is now a very sad spot in my heart. Laverne Purcell

laverne purcell - August 05, 2020 at 01:25 PM

“

Dearest Gay, David, Shannon, and family, you surely know you are in our prayers.
We wish we could hold you in our arms and be with you at this time. Until we can, we
will hold you in our hearts and pray the Lord's peace and comfort on you all.
Much love, Jerry Don, Connie, Missy, Jenny and family

CONNIE H KANETZKY - August 05, 2020 at 11:51 AM

